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ATTEND ENulNIxniNG Art Today FROM THE
' Elliott “Art today, and art activities at A S A T J r\ a *

The engineering profession in Can- by^Tu^ d! ! ^ f'" MAILBAG

ada is fortunate in that a recognized at UNB l' ^reCtor of art
■body like the Engineering Institute meetin„ 'ot ‘ r?veninS London- (CUP)-A Western Ontario
is so well established in this country Movement held iM re StUdent’ M1 Brennan> now owns
The Institute is the oldest and largest --v- * . “ the Community Superman. No, he hasn't got him in , , , ,
engineering organization in Canada Mi« r„„ • . . . , the flesh but he does own a good re. n- n a “> umn ot;ed “°n the Ball Tumt-y Manser
with an active membership of 10,000 „konnd l * brf? back" production- The Supply Store recent- (L‘P) of 1881 weeks Brunswickan it the shape were in.
at the present time. ® ',f*eld of art develop- ly received a cardboard Superman ad was. stated thal a compulsory uni- floss Crittenden - I don't give a damn

The institute was founded in 1887 invP devdoLd l! T ^ JeUgi°n drCSSed to Bili a"d shipped collect athletic program should be Jim McAdam-Yes- Athletic facilities
under the title of the Canadian So- aati timt ha«d* hapd She by persons unknown. After paving "*** <>n the UNB at UNB aren't appreciated.
<iet> of Civil Engineers. This title "d ha, 1 a. ^ritualistic thirg the fifty-five cent express charge, Bill ^pus- This program would mean Mike Vincent-They should give a
resulted from the fact that at the ‘ J has always been threatened by headed towards his London home $tudent./hysicaUy capable, course in pin-ball machines.

«me of founding the degree of spe- “Zomhe e ^ <>r with the “man of steel’’ tucked un- ^ * ***«' .D°n Keith-Ycs-Too many people are
-cialization now prevalent did not ex- « ai Ïrtïn » ?" dcr his a™- Bill's only comment was, *** ° U™ ******* ™ W plain lazy.

ist and all engineering work o-her been opposed to mtT Z f !'*“ "0t nMy my hero' 1 hkc Bat- X/Tri pr°gr“m' In SWe Tced-It couldn't matter less tothan military was known as ‘Hvil’ i 0PP°sed to ait by virtue of their man better.’’ addition to the major sports at this
Since that date the'many subdi- frXtton oni^* W- *1 * a. “Ti Montreal> (CUP) - A three man include sucl‘ CharleX Kee-Ufp!

visions of the engineering profession " 1<iIat,op that should team representing the McGill Dehat - 1 ' a" howling fencing, handball* Henry Moffett No
have resulted m x numerous organi- ....... n . ■ . _ inK Society has left for Prestwick , yball> U,mbImg’ etc‘- t0 name forced into anything.
zations being organized to serve the At the °n *7 i Scotland. From there they will "“J CV' , Jack MacKay-It is up to the indivd-
particular requirments of each divis- rarvis . , K "“!* °f hcr ta k’ Miss start on a twelve day tour of the Un- „ t° b<? a"-h!’r $ tkfa colunm ua! t0 decide. .
ion. However, the' Institute has con- S f ^ 8Ctivities at itcd Kingdom during which time 1 ! ^ "u ^ ?" ti,e bal1" ™» week we are forced to dis-
tinued during the years to serve all that A V, . ’ , 8nd ment3“ed t,leV will debate against five Brit ‘ a ,Jump abepd of tllp hall, we agree with the majority. We think
engineers and the profession, without familiarize th i f° ish uni’’er£i««- This marks the re- ft ' ^ aS th,e ,Jl,estion lhat sucb a program would be a good
emphasizing any particular branch. 'T, • V^ll »'* *C art newa! of Transatlantic competition , the vv®ck fmd out how many thing for the university. We also

The present-day Institute member "toment of ‘ ^ ^ 8 whkh was discontinued dZg thê T ^ *"* The (plest' ^ that academic credits should
ship an dactivities embrace with equal 1 - “, bfMp War Thai, slops include • Glasgow °\ZTr , „ be for Participation in athletics,
ehipilasis all-branches of engineering Lnlc en'lronient m which stu- Bristol, Binningham, Oxford and Ion- l “ 1 .comp,llsor>' «tWetic pro- Such a program would bring out the
civil, electrical, mechanical mining! £?* TLT^T ^ ZT ^ * UN®? hidd<‘" talent, that many of our stu

chemical, and so on. The institute- evolved Ji ° ‘?r a,rt C,entre Pa,° Alto, (Exchange) -Now they m,!’ 35% denls PQssess. A well planned ath.
therefore serves to unite the various and ®U.me of the classes are auctioning off shmoos. The Stan xrn r t ............... 59% letic Pro8ram should be one of the
branches of engineering into one or n2 ford University Relief Drive recmtlv À ""T X ' 6% main «ems in
Sanction which, in a country with buM”esS meet?n8 soId shmoos i„ a drive for stodent n made WCTe;-
so small a population as Canada can w ' ,precefded the speaker, a leport relief. The shmoos. drawn and auto- f ®a,dwin"Marks should be given what
best serve the interests or the engineer T^SCmVÏ “? ^ Ft* » A' °apP' -ived 2 ^ ath^'

The Institute enjoys the closest re- flirtl.pr , d 7 fBoard’ and highest bids in the auction. _
lationship with sister societies in Church^1”!^ ‘°TToronto' (CUp) -The students ai BRUNSWICAN 
other parts of the world, particularly g t0l tt.it i e,ICe.0|! ebrnary Victoria College (University of Tor
in England and the United States. It !Li „ TT*™ and ,Sti« Harv01 onto) have voted against giving her
is also a member of the Engineers’ InterFaith°r ^ rt* memberS of the 8 ^rsage. One student when
Council for Professional Development ‘ °lmcl ' menting on the wearing of fl nvers
and international conference of en- ~—-------- -------------------------sa'd> ‘Tt is a very ticklish situation ” The Brunswickan has accepted the
gineering bodies organized to Enhance As a result there is a constant inter- n asked t0 elaborate, he refused l°h of compiling a handbook for all 
the professional status of the engin- change of infonnation between the -0" tbe Krounds d>at' the whole issue niember newspapers of Canadian Uni- 
eer. Through membership in this branch and headquarters to a degree Wa$ muck to° personal. versity Press. It is expected that this
Council, the Institute is able to work not always possible in the othe# —-------- ---------- ------------------- ---- booklet will be published within
out with the epgjpeers of branches. TTTl’STTT'GtiTl two (months.
other countries the best solutions to The Engineering Institute is a vol- h/£jO * At the CUP Conference in Quebec
problems of professional importance, unlaiy organization and the results u v * - - City at Laval University UNB’s offer
The Institute therefore performs an obtained are entirely due to the ef- MAW of Providing this booklet was readily
important educational function in forts of the individual member. The accepted. Other University news
making this information avaible to rapid development* of the past will ancouver, Jan. 10 — (CUP) There papers are handling similar projects 
the profession. undoubtedly continue and through *! atIT CaSt 0ne honest advertiser on for CUP. The Sheaf of the Univer-

The 10,000 members of this organ- the untiring efforts of its members ™e Unlversity of British Columbia stty of Saskatchewan is publishing a 
ization are located in 28 branches the Institute will exert a ever widen- Ca™pus’ . CUP Calendar,
from coast to coast in Canada. Each ing influence as the national ensrin , advertiscrnent posted on a no- The Queens’ Journal will publish
branch funqtions individually with earing society of Canada \ hCe board is overpowering in por- « column concerning University campi
a large degree of autonomy which____________________ traying the virtues of a motorcycle, while McGill Daily, besides its reg-
permits it to adapt itself to local con- ~ 7 " “ The ad reads as follows: ular duties of CUP News Bureau
dirions without sacrificing the unity =g=-' trrri 'For (sale. One decrepit motor- will investigate the possibilities, and
required of a national body. The de- For the Best in Footwear I *’ expeptioPal,y Poor condition, if at all possible, establish contact
centralized organization of the Insti- 11 Anyont wh> * crazy enough to think with European organizations through
rote is one of its outstanding features. I ® 8°od,bvy is a f°o1 and a mo- a new university press organization of

The Montreal Branch, for example, I C» r0n' international character ■
has its own officers and committees ■ IMUmI I V
but combines with the other branches 
to contribute to matters which are of 
national importance. The local branch 
also has a Junior Section which op
erates primarily for the benefit of 
students and younger members. This 
branch is fortunate in that the national 
headquarters is located in Montreal.
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When you think Shoe*

. . . think CampbeU’sL 2 Sho^ now at your service 
Complete Refrigeration 
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PTE 8Atrow't new booklet in handy 

pocket sice... ‘The What, When 
and Wear of Men’s Clothing”.

It tells you how to dress for 
practically every occasion—hats, 
suits, shoes, Arrow shirts, collar 

\ styles, everything!
fi\ Get V°ur free copy today. Write
'ffi Advertising Dept., Cluctt. Pea-
m body & Co. of Canada Limited,
l 330 Bay St., Toronto.
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